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HYMENEAL MISS MACPHAIL, M. P., HANDS 
BACK *1,500

TIP BURN OF POTATOES Professfonol Cards.
Simson—Porter

WINDSOR, June 30.—At the Mas
onic Home last evening the first wedding 
in the history of the Home was celebrated
•when Rev F. S. Kinley, of the Baptist OTTAWA, June 30—It was because 
church united in matrimony Miss Mary: jpng before she became a Candidate 
Inez Porter and George Gordon Simson,

•of “Annsdale”, Grand Pre. The

This disease is first seen on potato 
plants about the latter part of July, 
with the mostsevere effects from the middle 
of August to the first week in September, 
The leaves exhibit a burning ât their 
tips and margins, later the whole top with
ers and the plant die : prematurely. This 
condition h most noticeable in hot, 
dry, windy weather and particularly 
during period of dry and sunny weather 
following rain.

With regard to the cause of this dis
ease, there is much difference of opinion, 
and several aged es have been suggested 
as responsible for the burning of leaves. 
The effect of excesive evaporation of 
water from the surface of leaves in ex
treme heat and sunshine with the con
sequent death of certain cells in the leaf, 
has been uggested as the cause of tip 
burn. Other authorities claim to have 
definitely demonstrated that the potato 
leaf hopper is the cause of tip burn; 
thus the name “hopper bum ”, which 
is also applied to this disease. More 
recent investigators associate the leaf 
hopper with the disease, but claim that 
there is some “specific”, either normal
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in the last election she had denounced 
very strongly the increase in the sessional 
indemnity that Miss Agnes MacPhail", 
M. P„ yesterday turned over $1,440 of 
her sessional indemnity of $4,000 to Hon. 
W. S. Fielding, Minister of Finance.

In effect, she was returning $1,500, 
the sixty dollars being income tax on 
the amount.

cere
mony was performed in the room of the 
bride’s invalid father, I. W. Porter, Mas
onic Home, formerly of Wolfville. Only 
the immediate relatives and a few in
timate friends were present. The bride 
was dressed in a blue tricotine suit and 

a becoming hat of corresponding 
shade, and she carried an arm bouquet 
of roses.

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.
(McGill University)

With

F. PRIMROSE,M.D., D.D.S.
|

wore

M.R. Elliott, M.O.“I am quite convinced that $2,500 
is hot enough for a man who devoted 
himself to serving his country. ” Miss 
MacPhail explained. “What I did object 
to, was the time when the indemnity 
was increased and the circumstances.
Our men were overseas and the great 
cry was economy.

“That was why I would not accept 
the $4,000. If I had known the procedure 
in time I should have put forward my 
bill for a decrease in the indemnity. As 
it was I saw it would never get through, 
so I withdrew it rather than risk the^or extraneous, which is transmitted by 
remarks that I was playing to the gallery.

“I am glad the $1,500 is gone. I did 
not want to touch it.

“I have no condemnation for any one 
e'se, but I do think there is no use of 
Sir Lomer Gouin, Mr. Fielding or Mn 
Crerar, or any other man, no matter 
how great, preaching economy unless 
we can give the people a lead in economy 
and show the sincerity of the idea. Any
body can uy $4,000. A n\gn with a 
family, away from home and business, 
probably needs it.

“Sut the sessional indemnity i& not 
a salary. It is a mark of appreciation 
given by the country for service. ”

After the ceremony Mrs. Richardson, 
Matron of the Home, entertained the 
guests to an informal reception and after
wards the guests drove to the home of 
Mrs. C. P. Smith, for a second recep
tion. The bride and groom followed by 
the best wishes of their friends motored 
to their home at Grand Pre.

There were many beautiful and useful 
presents including a handsome cheque 
from the groom. The bride has for several 
years been a popular teacher on the staff 

•of the Windsor Academy. At a shower 
given in her honor last week by Mrs. 
C. S. Dimock and Mrs. C. P. Smith 
she was presented with an appreciative 
address by Principal Smith, and a gift 
•of eighteen pieces of French ivory be
sides numerous presents of china, linen 

-and silver.
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G. K. Smith, M.D..C.M.
Grand Pre, N. S.

Office in residence çf H. P. KINNEY 
Hours: 1.30 to 3.30 P. M.

7 to 8 P.M.
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*TZi the leaf hopper and is the direct cause 
of the burning of the potato leaves. 
This was shown by the fact that tip 
bum could be produced by inoculating 
macerated leaf hoppers into potato leaves.

The regular Bordeaux mixture spray 
has been found to be beneficial in the 
control of this disease. Those believing 
in extreme heat and sunshine as the prin
cipal causal agency, associate this control 
with the layer of Bordeaux mixture on 
the leaf acting as a protection from severe 
evaporation, 
destroys the hopper and again the spray 
is also supposed to act as a deterrent 
for the hoppers.

In any case the Bordeaux mixture has 
been demonstrated as capable of arresting 
the development of the burning and this 
is but further proof of the importance 
of careful and systematic spraying of 
potato plants.

R. B. BLAUVELDT,
(LL. B.)

BARRISTER * SOLICITOR 
Realty * Insurance 

Money to Loan at Current Rate*. 
Fruit Company Building, WoIMUa 

Phone 172.
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W. D. Withrow, LL ELMorse—Sealey
4 1 ' KENTVILLE, June 28—This morning 

-et eight o’clock a pretty wedding was cele
brated at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Sealey.
Main street west, when their daughter,
Susie was united in marriage to-Harry 
R. Morse, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Morse, Kentville. The Rev. A. M. Bent, 
pastor of SL James’ Episcopal church, 
performed the ceremony in the presence 

-of immediate relatives. The 
magnificently banked with flowers and 
ferns. The bride, who was given in 
riage by her father, looked most charm
ing in a graceful gown of brown tafetta 
-and Spanish metallic lace, with hat to 
correspond.
shower, bouquet of yellow roses. Miss 
Marion Sealey, B. A., sister of the bride, 
in a simple gown of brown Canton crepe 
was a lovely bridesmaid. P. R. Robinson, 
of Halifax, supported the groom. The 
wedding march was beautifully rendered 
by Miss Ethel Sealey, becomingly at
tired in a charming frock of apricot crepe.
The bride's mother wore a superb gown 
of black Canton crepe. After the ceremony 
the guests repaired to the dining-room 
•where a dainty breakfast was served.

------- —The. .happy couple- left by -meter te|*« far * the chureh
•entrain for Üÿ|W-Canadian cities where to the storekeeper, 
they will spend their honeymoon. A 
large collection of beautiful gifts evince 
the popularity of the young couple, and 
the high esteem in which they are held,
The groom’s gift to his bride was a dia
mond and platinum ring. Among the out- 
of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Morse, Halifax; and the Misses Foster,
St. John, N. B. Mr. apd Mrs. Morse, 
on their return will reside at Crescent 
Avenue, Kentville.

THE MAN WHO IS TO RESTORE THE TRADE OF EUROPE

——London Opinion. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Money to Loro on Real Estate. 
Eaton Block 

Phone 284.
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E. A. CRAWLEYWHY SHOULD I ADVERTISE?

I A.M. Eos.hwt.CsMd.
A press agent, travelling ahead of 

a circus, called on the owner of a general 
store, the only merchaijtina little town.

“Brother,” he said, “rç|ien the show 
gets in town we’ll have the usual parade. 
And I want to sell you advertising space 
during the parade.”

“ WhereabDuts, ” the storekeeper asked. 
“On the elephant. He’s the greatest 
thing in the procession. I’ll paint your 
name on each side of the elephant, and 
there won’t be a man, woman or child 
for miles around who won’t see your ad. ” 

“There’s not one of ’em don’t know 
me already, ’ • the merchant replied, ” 
“and, what’s more, they all trade here. 
Why should I advertise? I don’t need it. ”

Civil Fngmmr and Land SurveyorO >rooms were

t
F. L. Drayton.mar- WOLFV1LLE. N. B./

Hawaii is a country of rainbows, 
believed by the natives of olden days to 
be omens of good. Scarcely twenty-four 
hours pass without one or more of the 
celestial arches appearing above Honolulu. 
Recently three rainbows in a row linked 
together at their bases are said to have 
appeared over Honolulu.

O. D. PORTER

IN YOUR OVEN

She carried an exquisite
xAuctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings Countyta

Q DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

KKNTYIUn
That’s where you make the 
final test of ANY Flour. Try 
REGAL for your next baking

It’s Wonderful for Bread

Minard’s Liniment for Burns, etc.

WEBSTER ST.
The circus man reflected. He looked up T"VVIT1^| hom.te.t-

the street and decided that he was stump- Erf I B Twenty yr.*r,' r*c-
ed. Then, he looked down the street g* J | ^ SrttaootaMSi&ro

Then he turned ff mTnSStatSS'rOTftwSSjFM"-
Wm. Stinson Remedy Co, 

of Canada
2611 Yooge Street, Toronto, Ontario

Phone 10

J. F. HEREIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eye examination, rod fitting, 
cutting. Harbin Block (Upataba) 

Phone 83-13, House, 73-13.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday an. 

Saturday evenings.

"Nice church down there,” he said; 
"how long has it been there. ”

“Forty years, I guess,’’ said the 
merchant, “most everybody around here 
is a member. ”

“That church has been there forty 
years.” said the circus man, “and most 
everybody in town belongs, and yet 
they ring the bell every Sunday morning. ’’

V FRED G. HEREIN
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repair Work
HERBIN BLOCK, - Upstairs

It

The cheapest looking thing at a bargain 
counter is a man waiting for his wife 
to get through. IHOW TO FOOL MOSQUITOES M. J. TAMPLINj

DETROIT, June 29.—Wear dark 
clothes if you wish to avoid mosquitoes, 
says a bulletin issued by the department 
of health here. This applies only to the 
night time. Mosquitoes are attracted 
particularly by light stockings and trou
sers, according* to the bulletin.

Accounts Checked, Books Writ- . 
ten Up, Balance Sheets 

Prepared, etc.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

SS “Fort Hamilton”!

IYou will be astonished to find that a 
car of the size and weight of the good 
Maxwell can be so roomy and so 
remarkably comfortable to ride in.

Summer Cruises, Halifax to Quebec
Single way $50.00 upwards, return 
$90.00 upwards. First sailing July 
10th and fortnightly thereafter for the 
season.
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H

WHEELWRIGHT and 
CARPENTER

All kind, of Repairing, Window 
Sa.hm, Frames, etc. Shop work ha

G. W. BAINES, East Main St.

X

3SS “DIGBY”
and

SS “SACHEM”
Plumbing and 

Furnace Work

.4, X?. ';
c: :<•»

•i£!.
S3Cord dree, non-skid front and rear, disc steel wheels, demount- 

»W« « rim end at hub; drum type lamps; Alemite lubri- 
driven electric horn; unusually long springs 8‘I D. A R. TimetableHALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

via St. John'a, Newfoundland 
All Summer Season. Passages and 
Freight Arranged. Call or write

Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

1. JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE Vi

The Train Service ae U Affecte Wolf*wC. A. PORTER * villa
H. E. FRASER iX .

Provincial Distributor 
Hea^ Office & Garage, Wolfville, N. S.

No. 96 From Kentville arrive.Phone 75 “I 8.16 a.
No. 96 From Halifax, arrive* 10.06 ■ ». 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arriva»

?
- i

LI , 3.20 pan.
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.17 p » 
No. 99 From Halifax (Tuea. Fri., Sun.)

arrives 12.18 a. m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wed* 

Sat.), arrives 4.28 a.

Canadian National Raikuaqs f

]OCEAN to OCEAN if

COAL!THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”

Leaves Montreal 9.00 p.m. daily, for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Wlnni- f 
peg. Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver.

f ■

v
HARD COALx 

SOFT COAL 
COKE

-VDIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 
PROVINCES

By Maritime Express, leaving Halifax at 3.00 p.m. (Except Sundays) 
arriving at Montreal 7.40 p.m. the day following.

Ocean Limited, (Daily) Leave» Halifax 7.40 ».m„ Arrive» Montre») 9.20 
a.m. the day following, connecting with Grand Truhk International 
Limited. ______________

For Detailed Information Apply to Ticket Agent, or Writej District rwJwJ'ÆAW^NE

c KINDLING»

^The Good A. M. WHEATON4»|.e

MAXWELL Homes Wanted!
:
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